Fun Day is Coming!!!
Friday, June 8th
(Rain Date Wednesday, June 13th)

Fun Day is fast approaching! Our kickoff Planning Meeting will be held on Tuesday, May 22nd at 10:15am at Marlee Laks’ house – 38 Cambridge Rd. She has the great coffee/espresso machine! We really hope that you can attend the meeting and help plan out the day! We need volunteers to champion the stations and volunteers to man the stations. We also need boxes, boxes, and more boxes for the famous box tower station. So start saving those shipping boxes!

For those of you new to Fun Day, it’s a day outside for the kids participating in a series of “stations”. It runs from 8:30am to 1:30pm with the day culminating in the annual parade around Edgemont! It’s a day where the kids just get to have fun – and sometimes get a little messy!

Please call Enid (973-744-3474) or Marlee (973-519-9648) if you’re interested in helping to plan Fun Day but cannot make the meeting. Additionally, we’ve listed the “stations” below. If you would like to volunteer, please mark the box below and return the form to the form PTA mailbox marked: "FUN DAY". Thanks for your support. Any time you can donate on Fun Day is greatly appreciated!

Stations:
Box Tower Building ______ Banner Making_______ Bubbles _________
Face Painting ______ Water Balloons ______ Soccer _________
Obstacle Course ______ Suitcase Relay _______ Balloon Relay _____
Mystery Station ______ Plunger Relay _______ Art___________

Misc. Volunteer Information:
________ I can manage the hospitality station for the volunteers* (purchased by the PTA)
________ I can bring 50 filled water balloons on Friday, June 8th by 8:15 AM

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Time Available: ______ All Day _________ Specific Time Period
Telephone Number: ________________________________________________

Email: _____________________________________________________________

Notes: __________________________________________________________________